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Video Clip: Reed Exhibitions’ Polly Magraw
on what to expect at WTCE AIX Virtual

The industry is just about one month away from the first-ever digital edition of Aircraft Interiors Expo
(AIX) and World Travel Catering & Onboard Services Expo (WTCE), organized by RX (Reed
Exhibitions). AIX and WTCE Virtual runs September 14 to 16, replicating the benefits of the in-person
Hamburg show.

“It was disappointing to have to postpone the physical events once again this year, but it did become
apparent really quickly that there was a real demand from both suppliers and buyers alike to support
a virtual event,” Polly Magraw, Event Director at RX tells PAX in early-August.

As part of a larger event organizer, RX has spent much of the pandemic running more than 100 virtual
events across a variety of global industry sectors, Magraw says.

“We’ve had the opportunity to develop the technology to provide attendees with a really personal
experience that is both cost effective and time-efficient, and we realized very early on that there was
now a proper genuine opportunity to bring the aircraft interiors and inflight services community
together.”

As with the physical events, AIX and WTCE Virtual are “co-located” on the same platform. RX worked
with event technology and platform provider Sector Global to create the fully flexible, simple-to-use
and accessible digital platform that encompasses AIX, WTCE and the Passenger Experience
Conference (PEC) – which will run for three days. Conveniently, attendees only need to register for
one event to access all conference streams and exhibitor directories for the shows. Participating in all
areas of the virtual event will be free-of-charge and accessible to all. It can be accessed via mobile to
keep up with what is happening, but laptop or computer is ideal for meetings and to get a fully
rounded experience of WTCE and AIX Virtual.

“The focus is really going to be all about reconnecting the industry to accelerate the recovery,”
Magraw says. “Some of the key benefits for attendees will include pre-event matchmaking, pre-
scheduled and drop-in video meetings during the event, and supplier product showcases and demos.”

AIX and WTCE Virtual will repeat some of the live events, including PEC to provide the latest insights
from the industry’s most prominent thought leaders on the emerging challenges facing the sector as
it focuses on recovery. There will be live Q&A sessions following each panel discussion.

WTCE’s popular programs will return, taking a deep dive into the prevalent challenges facing the
catering and travel retail sectors, with sustainability at the top of the discussion agenda, looking at
how disruption in the industry will lead to a brighter future.

AIX Sessions will offer inspiration for the cabin interiors, inflight entertainment and passenger comfort
industries, with discussions examining new business models, revenue streams, and a focus on
bringing airlines, engineers, designers, caterers, and passenger experience leaders together to share
case studies and ideas.

PAX Editor Jane Hobson will moderate the Women Behind Aviation panel, as part of the Women in
Aviation initiative launched in 2019.

https://www.aircraftinteriorsexpo.com/
https://www.worldtravelcateringexpo.com/?utm_source=pax_international&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=barter&utm_term=media_partner&utm_content=banner_900x500
https://rxglobal.com/
https://rxglobal.com/
https://sectorglobal.com/
https://aix-wtce.eventnetworking.com/register/wtce2021?utm_campaign=online_conference&utm_medium=social&utm_source=blog&eventeditionid=eve-a79e45c4-2937-4702-a680-a98241e5a92e&locale=en-gb&interfacelocale=en-gb&accesstoken=eyjhbgcioijsuzi1niisimtpzci6ikewnthfmkfeqkewmtk1rkzgneezotben0qxrku1mtuyrki4nenfreqilcj0exaioijkv1qilcj4nxqioijvrmppcmjvqmxmxzbvnurymgy1ulv2duv6ddaifq.eyjuymyioje2mjyyntu1mzisimv4cci6mty0mti1ntuzmiwiaxnzijoiahr0chm6ly9hdxrolnjlzwrlehbvlmnvbs9zzwn1cmuilcjhdwqiolsiahr0chm6ly9hdxrolnjlzwrlehbvlmnvbs9zzwn1cmuvcmvzb3vyy2vziiwidxjuonj4omrpz2l0yww6yxbpondhdgnoym94il0simnsawvudf9pzci6ijvmzgy2ngi4ndi3nzq4mzg5nzzhntnmnzbhyjyxy2m3iiwic3viijoiyzi3zdvjztczn2nindyxnmjmmmi4nmnmywrjn2e0yjeilcjhdxrox3rpbwuioje2mjyyntu1mzisimlkcci6imxvy2fsiiwicm9szsi6imfub255bw91cyisinnjb3blijpbinvybjpyedpkawdpdgfsomfjdglvbjp3cml0zsjdlcjhbxiiolsicgfzc3dvcmqixx0.axo6bajddpzsorrpd62x_87tspzmjvizh7_qb7a-lmvmwcguopu7tuy5dtoqx_nrsrwxnceinrrb_fhhnjlra9rvagns2bkb-jmuxen46fhedtczh9chkcx-qtzwrmauu62wjkfc_2zywg47aa0ow3qafpfbjh8pp8mdanspiot1tjx3-qfrx_m4jgx5was604b5rinbowgrqnpkfkvo0msxgqaslbmkzbrq5aahcrxj0db8d3vc7wdanq_mujxbjyivt07wddv3ik09oucincdejfhg6bjddblhwalrqkrcja1vqca7w5utm4spb6rdwhgjjlhevgvwjuhrsnhnaq&_ga=2.206999323.90027498.1627023954-2005234505.1610976360&utm_campaign=online_conference&utm_medium=social&utm_source=blog?utm_source=pax_international&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=barter&utm_term=media_partner&utm_content=event_description
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To keep track of it all, the platform will provide each attendee with a personalized diary that will help
them manage their time over the course of the three-day event.

While RX recommends that attendees take advantage of viewing as much of the content as possible
across the three live days of the event to optimize connections with participants, the material will also
be accessible on demand up to 15 days post-show. Following that, it will be available on the AIX and
WTCE content hubs, available until the June 2022 show.

“Allowing people to reconnect by facilitating those all-important business meetings, that’s really at
the heart of the AIX and WTCE Virtual experience,” Magraw says.

Registration is now open, with the full platform opening closer to the event in September. With the
world’s leading suppliers and airlines set to attend, it is not to be missed.

PAX Tech and PAX International are proud media partners for AIX and WTCE Virtual
As proud Media Partners for the event, PAX International and PAX Tech will be distributing special
digital editions of WTCE and AIX issues during the virtual show.

Click here to register!

https://aix-wtce.eventnetworking.com/register/wtce2021?utm_campaign=online_conference&utm_medium=social&utm_source=blog&eventeditionid=eve-a79e45c4-2937-4702-a680-a98241e5a92e&locale=en-gb&interfacelocale=en-gb&accesstoken=eyjhbgcioijsuzi1niisimtpzci6ikewnthfmkfeqkewmtk1rkzgneezotben0qxrku1mtuyrki4nenfreqilcj0exaioijkv1qilcj4nxqioijvrmppcmjvqmxmxzbvnurymgy1ulv2duv6ddaifq.eyjuymyioje2mjyyntu1mzisimv4cci6mty0mti1ntuzmiwiaxnzijoiahr0chm6ly9hdxrolnjlzwrlehbvlmnvbs9zzwn1cmuilcjhdwqiolsiahr0chm6ly9hdxrolnjlzwrlehbvlmnvbs9zzwn1cmuvcmvzb3vyy2vziiwidxjuonj4omrpz2l0yww6yxbpondhdgnoym94il0simnsawvudf9pzci6ijvmzgy2ngi4ndi3nzq4mzg5nzzhntnmnzbhyjyxy2m3iiwic3viijoiyzi3zdvjztczn2nindyxnmjmmmi4nmnmywrjn2e0yjeilcjhdxrox3rpbwuioje2mjyyntu1mzisimlkcci6imxvy2fsiiwicm9szsi6imfub255bw91cyisinnjb3blijpbinvybjpyedpkawdpdgfsomfjdglvbjp3cml0zsjdlcjhbxiiolsicgfzc3dvcmqixx0.axo6bajddpzsorrpd62x_87tspzmjvizh7_qb7a-lmvmwcguopu7tuy5dtoqx_nrsrwxnceinrrb_fhhnjlra9rvagns2bkb-jmuxen46fhedtczh9chkcx-qtzwrmauu62wjkfc_2zywg47aa0ow3qafpfbjh8pp8mdanspiot1tjx3-qfrx_m4jgx5was604b5rinbowgrqnpkfkvo0msxgqaslbmkzbrq5aahcrxj0db8d3vc7wdanq_mujxbjyivt07wddv3ik09oucincdejfhg6bjddblhwalrqkrcja1vqca7w5utm4spb6rdwhgjjlhevgvwjuhrsnhnaq&_ga=2.206999323.90027498.1627023954-2005234505.1610976360&utm_campaign=online_conference&utm_medium=social&utm_source=blog?utm_source=pax_international&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=barter&utm_term=media_partner&utm_content=event_description
https://pax-intl.com/
https://pax-intl.com/
https://aix-wtce.eventnetworking.com/register/wtce2021?utm_campaign=online_conference&utm_medium=social&utm_source=blog&eventeditionid=eve-a79e45c4-2937-4702-a680-a98241e5a92e&locale=en-gb&interfacelocale=en-gb&accesstoken=eyjhbgcioijsuzi1niisimtpzci6ikewnthfmkfeqkewmtk1rkzgneezotben0qxrku1mtuyrki4nenfreqilcj0exaioijkv1qilcj4nxqioijvrmppcmjvqmxmxzbvnurymgy1ulv2duv6ddaifq.eyjuymyioje2mjyyntu1mzisimv4cci6mty0mti1ntuzmiwiaxnzijoiahr0chm6ly9hdxrolnjlzwrlehbvlmnvbs9zzwn1cmuilcjhdwqiolsiahr0chm6ly9hdxrolnjlzwrlehbvlmnvbs9zzwn1cmuvcmvzb3vyy2vziiwidxjuonj4omrpz2l0yww6yxbpondhdgnoym94il0simnsawvudf9pzci6ijvmzgy2ngi4ndi3nzq4mzg5nzzhntnmnzbhyjyxy2m3iiwic3viijoiyzi3zdvjztczn2nindyxnmjmmmi4nmnmywrjn2e0yjeilcjhdxrox3rpbwuioje2mjyyntu1mzisimlkcci6imxvy2fsiiwicm9szsi6imfub255bw91cyisinnjb3blijpbinvybjpyedpkawdpdgfsomfjdglvbjp3cml0zsjdlcjhbxiiolsicgfzc3dvcmqixx0.axo6bajddpzsorrpd62x_87tspzmjvizh7_qb7a-lmvmwcguopu7tuy5dtoqx_nrsrwxnceinrrb_fhhnjlra9rvagns2bkb-jmuxen46fhedtczh9chkcx-qtzwrmauu62wjkfc_2zywg47aa0ow3qafpfbjh8pp8mdanspiot1tjx3-qfrx_m4jgx5was604b5rinbowgrqnpkfkvo0msxgqaslbmkzbrq5aahcrxj0db8d3vc7wdanq_mujxbjyivt07wddv3ik09oucincdejfhg6bjddblhwalrqkrcja1vqca7w5utm4spb6rdwhgjjlhevgvwjuhrsnhnaq&_ga=2.206999323.90027498.1627023954-2005234505.1610976360&utm_campaign=online_conference&utm_medium=social&utm_source=blog?utm_source=pax_international&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=barter&utm_term=media_partner&utm_content=event_description

